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The department was informed from 
( aJexieo that C.alixto Ruiz, charged with 
tin* murders of Lieutenants Connelly 
.•ud Waterhouse, American aviators, 
whose bodies wery found in Lower 
California, had confessed and would he 
tried at Tiajuana.

Another dispatch said orders for 
the return of the airplane of Lieu
tenants CL L. t ’sher and L. M. Wolf, 
army aviators, who recently were 
forced to land in Sonora, had been 
issued.

Former Big: Timber 
Man For Governor
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t,:, t■ • i a eliautauqua, but 

« k. ini the;» accepted Prof. 
j, tiicir spokesman. He 

U nlit of th* chautauqua, 
iiiid Mi Howe of the bu- 
t.iu  a short talk on com- 
i in n!
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k a "m| loidd he aecomp-

Writing froni Bluffton, Ohio, wheel 
he is now located, Ii. S. Steiner, a 
former attorney of this city, and two 
terras county attorney of Sweet Crass 
county, pays the following tribute to 
Governor James. M. Cox of that state, 
who is the m ost, likely enndidate for 
the democratic nomination for presi
dent: «■*

”1 take it for grur ted that all Sweet 
Grass county dc‘nW \als are lined up’ 
for Governor C.ojcy.as he is a sure win
ner and the oifly democrat that can 
•jossihly win. lie? is now serving bis 
¡bird term as chief executive of this 
‘tale, and stands out as one of the 
I est the state ‘lias ever had. He is 
conservative in his views on capital 
ami labor and both sides trust him.

ber of Commerce and Agriculture pre
sented the claim of the chamber for 
a purchase of the fair grounds by the 
commissioners, and the council went 
on record as unanimously in favor of 
it. The request of the chautauqua bu
reau for a cancellation of the ordinance 
requiring a license of $150 for a chau
tauqua received no action, It was also 
decided to bring an expert from Bill
ings to figure on the cost of paving 
McLeod street from the station to the 
old woolen mill.

Broderick Jurors
Get Verdict

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 2.—A mistrial 
was declared tonight in the case of 
Ursula Broderick, 16 years old, charged 
with first degree murder for killing 
her stepfather, J. F Woodlock, who 
was shot to death in their home here, 
April 14 last. After deliberating for 
more than 24 hours, the foreman of 
the jury reported that the body was 
“hopelessly deadlocked.“ Judge Glcne, 
presiding, then declared a mistrial and 
ordered the case retried oil May 3.

The foreman stated that the jury 
had stood ten for conviction and two 
for acquittal r.ince last night.

The defendant was apparently un
moved by the result.

Hon. W. P. Franklin, Old and Highly Respected Citizen and Strike Of Danes
Annual Easter Ball 

Was Grand Success

President of the Scanditi*vian-American Bank, 
Passed Away Monday Evening Is Inevitable

The annual hall of the Woman’s 
c»-:h, given at ?*lasonie hail Monday 
«‘veiling, was one of the big social 
I ’ ents of the dancing season. The hall 
was artistically decorated, streamers 
from an inverted umbrella and apple 
biossoms 1 ing the chief attraction in 
the dance hall proper, while an artis- 
i'calily decorated cafeteria was presid
ed over by ladies of the club. Music 
aas furnished by mi orchestra, good 
music, under the direction of Prof. 
. key, and from 9 p. in. until 2 a. m. 
the dance floor was crowded. Door 

jf ie ip ts  and cafeteria earnings nmouut- 
} cd in the luvgdborhood of $225, and 
the total sale of tickets will leave the 
ladios a g iod balance for the club 
treasury.
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-i.iI'imí; .i modern rock 
i L u m e  crushe d cook  o i  
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mi will l>c he'd at the
tin

I Election 
ITies All Around

k\\ \ \j*nl 4. Lewistown’s
H< : »1 M in  \ resulted ill a

.i-.| ilr.iw •» battle so far.
on i.. xoters elected three 
i 'Li supporters of Sup- 

M/ki i ;*.*cted three, and 
..ithii.itcs are tied.
/ki trustees  a re  Mvs. 

'A.ilicr S. Smith  and
lu i t au/.ke candidates  

'i \ \V. Wnrr, W. 0 .
\ tnlluly Will iam M. 
■ i •'..» George Hirst  

. . i h I .a \ ing received, 
: i.oJIK nil re tu rns ,  691

Freight Handled
For Month Passed

Hon. W. P. Franklin, one of the (recorded the fact that to the Franklin
oldest and most highly respected and home a son and heir had been born.

“Voung Franklin remained in Indiana

Figures compiled by Freight Agent 
King show the following receipts and 
shipments of the Northern Pacific dur
ing the month of March: Forwarded— 
Sheep. 80 ears; horses, 1; camp out
fit?, .3; hogs, 1; emigrant, 4; wheat, 
1; hay, 2; fertilizer, 2; machinery, 1; 
company ties, 1; Received—Cattle, 8; 
emigrant, 2; oats, 2; barley, 1; bran 
and shorts, l;  hay, 6; autos, 1; trac
tors, 4; machinery, 3; culverts, 1; 
stoneware, 1; lumber, 5; posts, 1; ce
ment. 1; trick, 1; coal, 13; gas, 1; 
ice. 16; company lumber, 1; company 
ties, 2; shingles, 1. Total tons for
warded. 1,074; total received, 1,789.

Bilfings Lady Dies 
Over One Hundred

, u.!s lu lil here yes- 
. ■. -n proposal to 
.¡iM ru i f o r  $lf»0,(HMf 
« 1 1 1 1 a new school 
i Mie of the Haw- 
> . ii w;in condemned 
. state lire marshal. 
oiHii by a decisive

BILLINGS, April 6.—Mrs. Amanda 
O’Mary, 103 years old, died this morn
ing. She was the wife of the Rev, 
William Chapman O’Marv, 97-vear-old 
pastor of the Pentecostal church, who 
conducts services iu a little cottage 
here and who is attributed with heal
ing powers sufficient to make him 
known as a “miracle man.’* Mrs. O’- 
Marv came here in 1903. The O’Marys 
were married 67 years ago in Tennessee.

honored residents of Sweet Grass coun
ty, passed away at his residence, Sec
ond avenue cast, Monday evening after 
a serious illness extending from toward 
the last of January. Deceased was 83 
years, 2 months and 20 days of age, 
and death was the result of a general 
breakdown.

Although in poor health for two 
years or more, his condition did not 
bcomc serious until within the past 
two months, and during the final ill
ness all that medical aid ami the care 
of his son and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. P. Frankljn, and granddaughter, Mbs 
Lillian Scroggin, was bestowed in an 
effort to prolong life.

Funeral services were held at the 
home yesterday afternoon at 2:30, Rev. 
Vandcrbeck of Melville officiating.

until 1850, when he removed to Illi
nois, where he completed school and

COPENHAGEN, April 2.—It is un
derstood that parliament will meet 
April 14, to pass certain bills which 

¡are pending.
T. Stauning, socialist member of the

MYSTERY SHADOWS 
CASEY JONES’ END

THEORY IS THAT KILLING OF JONES 
AND WIFE MAY HAVE BEEN 

FOR ROBBERY

MISSING CASH NOT FOUND
Valuable Diamond Ring War* By Dead 

Maa la Ala# Misai*#—Fricada 
Believe I* Marder

then engaged in farming and horse and [cabinet which just resigned, expressed 
mule trading. Through the antc-hel-1the belief that a compromise would be 
lum days, at the time when Lincoln I impossible.
and Dougins wire having their famous! “The Licbe ministry has just pro- 
debates, he resided there, being per-1 claimed dissolution of parliament add 
sonally acquainted with both those [new elections. We socialists cannot 
famous men, and living in the town I possibly accept the proclamation in 
in which Lincoln practiced law. [any other light than a new challenge

“In 1882 he got the western fever and break off negotiations,“ he de 
and came to Montana. And when he I dared.
came he came physically and spirit-1 Regarding the labor situation he 
ually. In other words, his love for [said:
the old home did not remain in Illi-1 “A general strike is now inevitable. 
noisy as it does with many, hut died The railway workers will probably be- 
when he left that state; ami when he [gin their strike tomorrow instead of 
settled , in the then territory of Mon-j Tuesday.’ 
tuna he became an active citizen, de
termined to rise or fall with it; and

Music wa*s rendered by u special choir during the 32 years he has spent in 
of Mesdames Harold Yeblcn and J. B. J this part of the state he has been one
Sellers and Prof. W. C. Ilyan and C. 
I). Paulson, with Mrs. D. V. Higbic 
accompanist. The pallbearers were: 

Honorary—L. F. Douthett, Chas. Mc
Donnell, J. E. Barbour, S. A. Petrine,
C. N. Skillman, T. K. Lee.

Active—A. V. Mclvor, G. A. Lcasby,
D. V. Higbie, H. O. Kellogg, J. - W. 
Kirkwood, Percy G. Webb.

Interment was in Mountain View. 
All places of business closed for one 

hodf,' during the funeral.
In '‘ a biography «if deceased, pub

lished by the Pioneer'June 11, 1914, 
just before he became a candidate and 
was elected to the Montana legislature 
as a democrat, the following concern
ing his birth and early residence was 
given:

“It was on the 15th of January, 1837, 
when the recorder of births and deaths 
in the county of Owen, state of Indiana,

Thirty-Two Killed
In Cafe Explosionof its most respected, influential and 

honored citizens. For many years he 
has had a ranch of 4,500 acres near
Melville, has en.a.ed ealenslvely in . WJCH|TA K,  April --T hirty-tw o  
the sheep business, with a few cattle I .
as a side issue, and has done exceed- I*” ®“» >•> a rooming house
ingly well. Of late years he has madelovr a cafe at Ponea City, Okla., were 
his home in a beautiful residence in I killed late tonight when an explosion 
this city, still retaining his ranch ***** I wrecked the cafe, according to a mes-
stoek interests. . . . .  | sage roceivd here from Ponca' City.

Mr. Franklin had-been married twice,
leaving one son,-H. P. Franklin of

Did “Casey” Jones commit suicide 
or was he murdered?

The above question has been a source 
of considerable comment and specula
tion in this city ever since the trag
edy at Billings a week ago last Sun
day, but up to the present time it 
has not been satisfactorily answered, 
and perhaps never will lie.

From parties who went to Billings 
immediately after the tragedy it is 
learned that there is considerable 
doubt at that place ns to what the real 
cause of the double death was. It will 
be remembered that in the account in 
the Pioneer of last week, taken from 
the Gazette, it was stated that among 
articles found in the room by the offi
cers were corners from a $20 and a 
$5 bill. No trace, however, was found 
of the remaining sections of the bills. 
The first party to enter the house 
after the tragedy was a lady collect
ing scraps for chickens, who found the 
back door broken open. It is not as
sumed that any woman after making 
such a startling discovery, tarried long 
enough to sec any torn bills or any
thing other than the bodies.

The report also comes from Billings, 
from parties who were there, that 
Jones and his wife were at a party 
Saturday night. At 3 a. m. Sunday 
morning they returned home in a taxi. 
The driver says he let them out at the 
front gate and that they entered the 
house through the front door. Jones 
had $1,000 in currency* rind * large dia
mond, ring, one he had worn on many 
occasions iim this city. After the 
bodies were found no trace was dis
covered cither of the currency or the 
ring. The woman’s diamonds were 
wrapped and in her stocking.

Another feature casting doubt over 
the tragedy is that Jones was right 
handed, always, hut the bullet that 
ended his life was fired from the left 
side and entered the left side of his 
head.

Those who knew Jones best during 
his rekidence here and on the Boulder 
will always doubt the suicide theory. 
He was too happy a dare devil, with 
too little care for either prosperity or 
adversity to seek a suicide route—in 
the opinion of those who knew him 
best.

The cause of the explosion was said
. .  . , . . .  .to ,be unknown. It was reported its
RdriUe. Md th«« daochUrs, nixliiK  forM (hc towm aod tha( win.
n Illinois, to sum™  him.; He »>» Lows for Mocks »ere shstteieil. 

leases two brothers .» Illinois, one W The k m  u id  the
. . . .  **e’ , .  I only person in the esfe wns the night

mother hevinz lived to the ripe , nd he is sepposed to hove lost
sfe  of *•. h.

Upon the organization of the Scan- 
dinavian-American bank, six years ago,

I”1 p"15i<,*,,,’ * ^  I Governor Namessitian he held continuously.
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i -s;* May 11 Arbor Day
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Hanging For Butte
Decided By Jury

Anaconda Statnlard: Steve Byrne Is 
to die for his^pnrt in the killing of 
Sylvester J. Pr^hatt last December. The 
jury, within mt‘>hour and a half after 
retiring last bight, returned a verdict 
of guilty, fixing* the death penalty. The 
12 men were unanimous as .to Byrne’s 
guilt and on the first ballot 11 voted 
for the death penalty^ ,onc holding out 
for life ¡imprisonment for two ballots, 
agreeing with 'the others on the third 
ballot. Sentence will be pronounced 
on April 10.

HELENA, April 3.—Candidates for 
the primary of April 23, at which 
delegates to the conventions and dec
ors arc to be chosen and preference 
or president and vice president ex

pressed, had until midnight • to file. 
At 8 p. in. the filings showed the fol- 
owitig tickets:

DEMOCRATIC:
For president—None.
For vice president—Samuel V. Stew

art, of Montana.
For presidential electors—Grover C. 

Cisel, Billipgs; George E. Hurd, Great

Hot Peace Fight
i.

Starts In House

WASHINGTON, April »1—Tha major
ity report of the house committee oa 
foreign relations recommending ado\ 
tion of the< resolution declaring, the 
state of war with Germany at an end 
was introduced today by Ctalrman 
Porter, accompanied Jby a'special rale 
providing for nine haart debate andi 
which it will be taken up in the boose 
Thursday. h , ‘- • t ,

Missoula; Thomas J. Walsh, Helena.
REPUBLICANS:
For president—Warren G„ Harding,

Ohio; Herbert C. Hoover, California;
Hiram W. Johnson, California; Leo 
ard Wood, New York; Frank O. Low-|trees and shruba.
den, Illinois.

For vice president—None.
For presidential electors—C. H. Mc

Leod, Missoula; T. C. Power, Helena;
Mrs. E. A. Richardson;, Forsyth.

For delegates—John Adamŝ  Jr,
Helena; J. C. Alexander, Kallspel; John 
Allen, Helena; William R., Allen, Wise

HELENA, April 5.—Tuesday, May 11 
will be observed as Arbor .day through
out the state of Montana. Governor
S. V. Stewart issued a proclamation .to
day designating Arbor day day and 
urging that special exercisss be given 
in the schools and that special efforts 
be made about the homes, lawns and 
highways in the matter of planting

Universal Training 
. Doomed To Defeat

Japanese Occupy
Vladivostok City

VLADIVOSTOK, April 5.—Japanese 
troops today occupied Vladivostok after 
eight hours of severe fighting in nil 
parts of the city.

Some of the officials of the revolu
tionary regiment already have been 
arrested and deporied. All Russians 
have been disarmed and the Japanese 
flag was flying in the place of the 
Hastian ensign from all government 
buildings.

¡The last of the American expedition
ary ~ forces under Brigadier General 
^William S. Graves, left Vladivostok 
April 1. A few hours subsequent to 
their departure, a proclamation was 
posted throughout the city stating that 
Japanese troops i( would not evacuate 
Siberia at the present time. The proc
lamation warned all inhabitants against 
any unfriendly attitude on the part 
of the Rnssian population. The tense
ness, of the situation here had increas
ed hourly since .that, time anti) the 
dash today. ’

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The big
Falls; Mrs. J. M. Kennedy, Libby; Jos- River; C. B. Allen, Billings; Lynn D. I fight against universal military train-
eph K. Toole, Helena.

For delegates—Roy E. Ayers, Grass 
Range; .W. H. Barth, Great Falls; 
James P. :BoIe, Bozeman; P. E. Burke, 
Scobey; J. E. Erickson, Kalispell; Mrs. ( 
Maggie .Smith Hathaway, Hamilton; T. 
M. Kehoe, Billings; Charles J. Kelly,. 
Butte; Gene Lane, Lewistowa;>H. J. 
McGregor, Chotean; C. F. Murphy, Ana
conda; Louis Newman, Great Falls; 
James F, O’Caunor, Livingston; J. E. 
O’Neil, Deer Lodge; R. R. Purcell, 
Helena; James M. Reynolds, Boulder; 
Stanley Scearce, Bunan; W. R. C. Slew- 
art, Boaeman; Mrs. Tyler B. Tbowpeoa,

a a M R m M M M H H M

Mimoula; Miss A. M. An-1 ing opened late 
demon, Helena; George Baker, Butte;’with indications 
John B. Brimacombe, Butte; James L.
Burlingame, Great Falls; ( Frank ,B.
Connelly, Billings; Edward fronton»'Mit- 

A. J, Dorr, fllnjpy.;, £tbel 
Farnsworth, Missoula; W. * D. F issir ,
Butte; Fred L. filbsau, Uviagstaa; O.
F. Goddard, BiliJbgs; M. 1  Gwm, Kel- 
na; Mrs. Charles S..Hairs, Helena; ¿1.
L. Hart, HamUtoa; B’fttfavd / .  John
son, Lawlstowa; H. M. Bkton, lialla;
T ro. Ursan, Chataau; E. H. McPowsH,
Terry; F. C. MeWiUlame, Great Falls;
E. O. SeHray, Dillon.
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The wannest school election in Big 
mber in many years was held Sat

urday afternoon, the fsrue, like in 
other cities, being a 

in ^firidcipal. A year ago the 
one o%'er by electing 

^^dPNMd to Prof .Erickson* 
hut a majarfty of the old board re- 
hired him for a term of three years, 
It being claimed ..that the contract is 
Ohpil. LTWi year. those who want a 
change put up three candidates with 

announcement that, if elected, they 
trak^ the contract, If possible.. 

This ticket wae. as follows: O. A. Fai
rs; John G. Ellingsou, 

tssa yoam; F. A. Hickman, one year. 
M auds of the present; principal wore 
aim active, nemiag jifeter H. Becken 
tar throe years, John £ . Rees for. two. 
and C  O.; Loftsgaardrn for one.' -'A-to-* 
tal hf t l t  voles OMro^fist, the majer 

Fallang,. M; Ellingson, 68; 
ft . It is Istated that nppn 

the ergnnisation of the alew board tlm  
<pnst hlm ,tif R caa tegally he done.̂ C 

ia.rffnsed î leps will .ha taken-An' 
will be' requested to resifn.:


